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Week's Social News

Colonel rinil Mis. It. ,M. Holes tiro re-

ceiving congratulations from their
frlcndn regarding some oil paintings
they have recently ncatilicd mul which
ntc so wonderful, both frnni uniurtlstjo
noil a technical standpoint as to so

more than passing mention. Tyo
nre portraits, the third 1h ii landscape
vhlch will be of exceptional Interest to
residents or IIiIh region as It Ih ii faith-
ful

Itpicture of Nay Aug Valid.
This Is the tlrst thno that any at tint

ol great reputation has p,alnteit our
most plctiiresiiuc hit of scenery. The
view 'Is. looking toward the falls, from
n point nearly under the bridge. It
s.huwn the foaming: cascade and the
deep pool, darkening' beneath. Heyond
Is the cliff with the autumnal foliage
reddening toward the summit. The
breadth of treatment, the sentiment
mid the richness of coloring appeal at
once to the beholder. The artist Is Mr.
JJhyard V. Tyler, of New York, and of

lie has certainly caught the spirit of
our Falls with Its wild beauty. It
wilt be remembered that Jlr. Tyler
painted a portrait of Colonel Holes
Which Is living In the armory and
which represents him as he was when
colonel of the Thirteenth regiment.

Jlr. Tyler has another view of Nay
Alig Falls which Is on exhibition at
Prendergnst's. It Is taken from the
brow of the waterfall and shows the
picturesque old hemlock which is so
familiar to us nil. Colonel Holes cou-

plers It rather superior to the paint-
ing which ho had previously ordered.
It Is for sale and no doubt It will soon
be purchased by some picture-lovin- g

Scranton citizen.
rThc poi traits of Colonel and Mrs.

Holes, whlrh have just been Fent home,
are .the utmost success from every
point of view. Colonel Boles is seated
In a characteristic attitude with the
genial, yet dignified expression on his
face which more than ever appeals to
bis friends with Its resemblance to
Senator Depexv. The artist has caught
the likeness marvelously and in look-
ing ut the excellent portrait one al-

most forgets to examine the artistic
and technical points of the canvas.

The portrait of Mrs. Holes Is strik-
ingly effective. Surely Mr. Tyler
should have been a court painter. At
first sight the lovely gray hair, the
pose of the right arm bring to mind of
some fine old portrait of the Louis
Qulnze period a fair marquise with
powdered locks, but the likeness Is so
unmistakable that the eyes seem to
smile with i the same brightness which
the friends of the Lady of the Portrait
know so well, The atmosphere is deli-
cately handled, and gives an effect of

'epth and distance which brings the
ilgure out like a. bas-relie- f. The sub-
ject is in a real room not posted
ngainst a blank wall or a curtain. The
texture work is superb. The rich
renaissance lace gown has a fall of
lace about the decollete corsage and
draping the arms to the elbow. A
cluster of pink roses, studied from the
conservatories of Mrs. Boies, give the
keynote of color and are receiving the
ttst touches at thc-hand- s of the artist
who is now in the city.

'Mr. Tyler's method IS all his own and
yet suffers nothing in comparison with
the portrait painters of the day. He
does not have that

which characterizes the portraits
of Sargent, neither does he handle the
backgrounds in any resemblance to
Chase, or Chartran. Still less is there
any mannerisms such as arc noted in
the tapestry effects of Alexander. Al-

most there Is a, hint of Velasquez-lik- e

coloring, yet the technique Is so per-
fect as to be almost flawless.

It may be interesting to the friends
of Colonel and Mrs. Boies to know
that Jlr. Tyler is at work on Presi-
dent Roosevelt's portrait, the second
which he has done. A fine portrait of
Mrs. llackley, so well known in this
city, is at his studio on Twenty-third

street. New York, and will soon be
placed In the school at Tarrytown, for
which It has been ordered.
- Mrs. Harriott J. Jones, of Clinton

jilare, possesses a treasure in the way
qf a celebrated bust of Shakespeare, an
Inaccurate mention of which has been in
made In some of the local papers. Mrs.
Jones, in speaking of the matter the
other day, said:

"The true account of the bust is tliat the late
William Clbioii, ennnoisctir in nit, stained gli-- s

ami church decorative aitist, lie who built
flip Gibson building, incl ml intr Lester Xvallaelc'a
tlie.iter, corner Uioadway anil 'llilitcciitli street,
Jievx Yoik, when in hnslinil, obtained jiernii

Ion to take ,i cut from the bead on 1 monu-
ment

on
on blukcspeaie's tomb in the climch of

the Holy Tiinlty at Sliatforil-ou-Axo- Kugl.mil,
ftoni v.'lileh on Ids return to Ameiica lie tast
four busts, one retained by Mr, (illi-o- n for him-e- lf

was, broken, one some jcars Liter was pre-

sented
a

to the library of Xxvillego at Huston,
I.iat March, when pnlli... yjn filbsun's build-

ing and tthc old theater one was discovered
aVnongthe lubbMi, undoubtedly the one d

"by Mr,' Allison to Lester Wulliek, which
mloini'd his luluitc ofllie for so nuny .tears, Tir
fourth on is Missing, the one fiom which page
our American artist pilnted his tolnssi putiuo
li Shakespeare that a.i on exhibition In thu
ftntcnnlil of lt7U In I'hllatlclplihi, l.i, When
Ml, (ilbion's ground lJoo CNpticd Ids huducss
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The shoe that satisfies In appear-

ance, in niaterlal, in workmansljjp, in

finish, In value, and In. everything that
constitutes a

vwoman's shoes. One that Imparts ease
and elegance to the foot, requires no

breaking in, and is the equal of much
higher price shoes, Worn more large-l- y

than any other woman's shoo In

America.

MAHON'S SHOE
M' 'H'

and inhale wrrc rrmnted to l."xltiglnn
airline and the i.tl n bioken In the mov-

ing mi Hint no Inure cm tie produced, on when
the Muktspcare .Uiiuorlil ni lety bought up ci-

rri thing ijiwIMp pertaining In ShikespMrr l''".v
rclmed to allow any mere casts to be lake.i in

doing tit simc extent linpilred the origin il.
There Is n cast, or In sculptor's parlance, "fir-
ing mould," In 1MII In the custody of I'rofejuor
0en, nf tin- - llrltMt Mueiitn, Loudon, Knit-lan-

taken from the poet's face after death.
was preserved for many jears In (lennany,

having been tarried there b.v the Oermati noble-nu-

iillnrhed In the rmbnssy of .fanuo the first's
reign, from this tleith in.uk the rculptor worked,

A xcry common practice at that time when

monumental llkencfsc.s '.'ere coinldcrcd tu Im

portnnt m portrait? and all menus possible xvere

taken to perfect the likeness, the sculptor world
Injt In the Immediate neighborhood hid the Ml'
prrvislon and criticism of the poet's young
tliughtcr, .ludllh. upon whoo memory every line
and expression of hi? face was stamped, we also
have by this means the exact facial measure
ments the mask nml the lmt Invltis been as-

certained to be ideulic.l1, Alter llio completion
the memorial It la ."iipp'Wil that fllrard John-

son, the sculptor, sold the death nuk to the
Clermin nobleinau,

My rather, Mr. .1. .T. Kilwards, of N'ew York,
Rae Mr, (llbsou a bust from life of ltubcrt Oneu,
the Rrent socIo1okII, In cxclnnse for the Shakes-
peare bust which he becpieathed to me."

The Qerman held nt the residence of
Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Scranton on
Tuesday night was very enjoyable. It
was led by Miss Augusta Archbald
and Mr. La Mdtte Belln. The llgures
were exceedingly pretty and the favors
Included muffs, aigrettes, boutonnleres,
etc. Among the guests were: Mr. and
Mrs. A. H. Storrs, Mr. and Mrs. P. B.
Belln, Mr. nnd Mrs. B. IVWntson, Mr.
and Mis. A. C. Twltchell. Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Watson, Mr. nnd Mrs. F. .1.

Piatt, Mr. and Mrs. X. G. Robertson.
Mioses Boles, Matthews, Pennypack-er- ,

Steell, Dale, Archbald, Sturges,
Sanderson, Belln.

Messrs. Theodore Fuller, A. G. Hunt,
James Blair, jr., J. II. Brooks, M. B.
Fuller, Dr. Claude Walker, Max Bes-sel- l,

Dickson Torrey, S. II. Kingsbury,
Chamberlain, La Motto Belln.

Professor J. S. Salter will open an-
other series of French lessons next
week. The preliminary lectures will
bo on Wednesday and Thursday at 4

arid S o'clock, afternoon and evening.
Professor Salter Is beginning the sec-
ond course of lectures at the request

many who attended the former
series and who have written a testi-
monial affirming that lie has made
good all the statements given in the
circular which was sent out last fall.

Mr. Hand has arranged with Pade-rewskl- 's

manager for an engagement at
the Lyceum, in this city, Monday even-
ing, February 21: While this date oc-

curs in Lent, that fact will scarcely
make a difference as regards an audi-
ence to hear this greatest artist of the
age. It Is a great event to have him In
Scranton for one of the dozen concerts
which he will give In America.

It is also announced by Mr. Hand
that be has secured Madame

for Faster Monday at the
Lyceum.

v
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Weston gave a

box party Tuesday night in honor of
Miss Manness. The guests xvere Judge
and Mrs. Knapp, Mr. and Mrs. Everett
Warren, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Kings-
bury, Mrs. J. Benj. Dimmick, Miss
Clare Reynolds and Mr. Oakford.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Frank Reynolds
gave a dinner last night, when the
guests xvere: Rev. Dr. C. M. Giflln,
Mr. and Mts. C. D. Jones, Mr. and
Mrs. W. II. Peck, Mts. T. F. Megargel,
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Porter.

Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Byxbee enter-
tained the nmes ut the Moses Tay-
lor hospital on Monday evening at
their home on Madison avenue.

Tiev. Dr. and Mrs. McLeod enter-
tained n few friends at dinner last
night in honor of Mr. Tyler, the cele-
brated Xew York artist.

A very handsome autograph souvenir
portrait of Soifsa will bo glx-e- every
one of the llrst thousand ladles are

attendance at either matinee or
exening peiformancpp. v

Mrs. C. H. AVelles and Mis. P. B.
Belin entertained at caids yesterday.

Mrs. F. W. Fleilz Rave an attractive
card party on Monday,

Mrs. X. Y. Leet entertained at cards
Wednesday. There xvere eighteen

tables and the favors were very beau-
tiful.

Mrs. It. Q. Powell will entertain nt
luncheon on Thursday of next week.

The Misses Merrill will have a lunch-eo- n

at their home on Jefferson avenue
next Tuesday. ''"

Miss Ella Plutt entertained a com-
pany of guests on Wednesday xvlien
Miss Hapgood, the authority on Rus-
sian literature and customs, read a
paper on Russian politics, folloxvlng

. 4. .J. 4. .J. . .j. .j. $, 4, .j, .,
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SEE
THAT THIS

IS BRANDED
ON EVERY

SHOE.

Klho l!iiann'l Call,
llcivy double

H'tlc, extension
edge, hand welt,

law hep),
Kjtut Ilrpruductlon of thld M;lo Shoo
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with nh Informal talk on Tolstoi, whom
she had met.

Miss Altgustit Aichhald, Miss Cor-
nelia Ontphi, Miss Laverty, Miss Helen
Matthews iind MImb Kcrantori assisted
In serving refreshments.

An Inlet rslhlg feattne of one of tho
curd jinrtles recently given, was com-
bined In the system of score keeping.
Little discs were provided for the win-
ners, pitch disc containing 11 letter of
tho alphabet. At tho close or the after-
noon the players wore directed to form
words of their collection or discs. Tho
one who nhlo to construct the
longest word received a prize. Tho
contest xvtts the source of any amount
of fun, as most, of Hip letters which
luck doted out to the guests would bo
morn useful In building Russian words
than those In the English tongue,
which was a requisite of the game.
One lady, whp.se thoughts nnd whose
speech arc models of propriety, was
able only to form tho word "damn"
from her colibdtlon, while another con-
vulsed the frUnda In her vicinity by
the aphorism, "B U tidy, papa." The
prize was won by a clever young n,

who evolved "swearing" out of
her spoils, thus proving the doctrine
of the depravity of Inanimate objects.

Miss Mary Jane Davis, daughter of
Mrs. William V. Davis, of Third street,
Blakely, and Lo Grande White, also of
Blakely, were united In marriage at
the home of Rev. Peter Roberts, Ph.
D., at Mahoney City, last Wednesday
evening, They xvere attended by Miss
Maine Cilrter, nnd David Thomas, txvo
prominent young people of the above
place. The bride and bridegroom are
xvell and favorably known and a host
of friends xvIbIi them a long and happy
married life. They are spending their
honey-iinoo- among friends In Schuyl-
kill county after which they expect to
begin housekeeping In Blakely.

E. B. O'Reilly, son of Mr. and Mrs.
B. D. O'Reilly, or Clay nvenue, and
Miss Xellie Furey, of Lock Haven, xvere
united In marriage recently at Altoona,
by Re L. M. Sheedy. The groom is
manager of Murphy & Co.'s office In
Lock Haven, and Ills bride was for-
merly connected with the Commercial
Telephone exchange at that place.

Mrs. F. A. Kaiser had an "at home"
day on Thursday. Mrs. Will Peck, of
Pittston, poured ten. Xext Thursday
will be the last of Mr. and Mrs. Kais-
er's reception days.

Frank Williams gave a stag dinner
at his home on Madison avenue,
the guests were Orrin Christian, Paul
Holgate, Carl Coston, Sam Barker,
Harold Connell, Homer Rice, Colonel
Vernoy, Fred Jones. Joe Alexander.

Miss Elizabeth Bunnell entertained
the Thursday afternoon Card club this
week at the home of her sister, Mrs. J.
A. Mott.

The Waneta- - club members xvlll re-

sume their Saturday matinee dances
today.

Mrs. George B. Smith xvlll entertain
at cards on Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mis. W. R. McClave xvlll en-

tertain a company of.friends informal-
ly this evening.

Druggist II. C. Sanderson has, been
seriously ill at his home, but is able to
be out again.

Jlr. and Mrs. Arthur Jones, of Ro-

chester, X. Y., are 'the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. C. D. Jones, xvho are soon to
hturt on a Mediterranean trip.

Miss Terwllllger, of Syracuse, Is tho
guest of Mrs. X. Y. Leet.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. AVoolworth ex-
pect to go to California In the coulee
of a few days, where they xvlll remain
fur some time.

William Gillin, of Now York, Is at
Elm Park house, the guest of his fa-

ther and mother.

Mrs. Fiaiiclscus. xvho bus been visit-
ing at the home of Mrs. Franklin Hen-sha-

retained to Philadelphia this
xx eek.

Miss Frances Jermyu entertained the
Cooking club at dinner last night.

loycmcflts of People
Mr. I'loul 1'ieiMin l uuiM of hl sietir, .Mi.

A. I!, limy, nf tiibion Micet.
M(i ltoo U'01 nisei ba letuintMl fiuui N'e.v

V111U city, wlieie ulic pptnt .1 month Mtlns

Thonu. H, W.ilh, Mho Iiju been eniplojied for
home jcni by Almoin k Co., li.H .ifceptcd a
position .is ti.ivellnt; cileHuau for Chandler k
bhoit.

lljny M.mlon, of Plait plucc, wu nuii-tful-ly

updated on List week by Dr. It. II. (ilbbom,
bj"l)i. lloraci) .(llbbons, and l.s loling com-

fort abh at the Musts Taj lor luvsplt.il.

Thomas .1, Stenait, kiiperintendenl of the To-

ledo, p,, t of the I'ltulcutiil Itisiirjnco
(umpan.x, while on Ids wiiy home fiom thu bin-qu-

tendeicil b.v the company to Its mpcrinteu
at the Waldorf-.Xitoii- 1ti New V01K, Mopped

in Scranton jesterday to call on frlcuiH of hU
furnier home. Mr. Stewart U a liru t Iter-- v
of Martin T. O'.Molley, of the taibondalc ofrlco
of The Tribune.

&l')M)MnMnWjbb&a nm POINT OF VIEW

(W?MfHO(fMfMW?WM?M?)s

xvusn't my Intention to say any-
thingIT more on the subject of small-
pox. As I remarked before, It Is

not a particularly engaging topic,
Tlieio arc so many that are pleasant-or- ;

but after nil It Is certainly very
popular and is employed to the ex-

clusion of dress, strikes, servants, tho
weather and almost everything else.
Jf you go to a curd party there will bo
more women comparing notes, regard-
ing thu progression of their vaccina-
tion than about tho louo hands they
havo made, Many of them will be us
cross as tho proverbial bear with the
soro head for reuson of certain doleful
bumps they are continually receiving
fiuiu xvell meaning but awkward
fi lends. After uxvhlle If tho smallnox
nets "plentiful" xvo shall grow moro
composed and will not begin to bo as
excited as wo are now, oven If It should
happen to come next door,

AVo are now in the stage resembling
that of the marriageable girls either
"taken" or-"n- token," The ones xvho
look selftsatlslled and superior are in
tho "taken" category; the others are
xxorrlcd,

Doctors are very useful, nnd nice peo-

ple, hut some, of them would rather be
drawn and quartered than to admit
that they can't spot smallpox at tlrst
sight. Some of them wouldn't for the

w orld' confess (lint they would tike lo
huvo another physician In to consult
with them nhoitl a singular case. It's
rather unforliinnti for tho pallrtiltt
sometimes, nnd disastrous to the pub-
lic, but nothing l done nhotlt It. t
suppose lawyers tire the same way
with regard to (heir own special license
to be omniscient! hut tho lawyers run-n- ot

go broadcast through tho laud,
sowing smallnox,

1'Vo often wondered what kind of n
convulsion of nature nnd society there

otlld bo If a woman doctor should
once happen to have it smallpox case
which she, In the Innocence of her
heart, should dlagnoio 11s measles or
whooping-coug- h. Wouldn't there be
a row? I suppose xvo women, If wo
Rhould once got a case of smallpox
when we xvere doctors, xvould want to
toll about It so much that xvo phould
tiulto unconsciously establish 1111 ef-
fective quarantine. I know If I xvero
a woman doctor nnd should become'
suspicious that I had n smallpox pa-
tient I should he so proud of my ncttto-nes- s

In having discovered It that I
should Immediately proceed to sound
tho tocsin and xvarn all tho boards of
henlth In the stnte. But men doctors
are different.

I hax'o been gathering opinions,
medical and otherwise, concerning the
disease. My collection Is voluminous
and Interesting. It must surely be of
value to the community. Concisely It
Is embodied in the folloxvlng rules and
axioms, warranted to be authoritative:

1. Bo vaccinated at once, If not soon-
er,

2. Don't be vaccinated at all, or, If
at all, xvalt until the smallpox comes
next door,

3. Be vaccinated on the arm; It Is
safer.

4. Be vaccinated on the leg: It takes
better and there Is not as much dan-
ger.

5. Be sure to xvear a shield,
G. Do not wear a shield.
7. If It does not take, you are Im-

mune.
S. If It does not take you must has-

ten to be over even to seven
times. Otherxvlse you are in Imminent
peril of catching the smallpox.

S. Small pox Invariably appears three
days aft"r exposure.

J. Small pox seldom Is evident until
fully txvo xveeks have expired.

10. It is I he easiest tiling In the world
to diagnose small pox; certain Symp-
lons are nlwnys present.

11. It Is almost imposlble for the first
fexv days to distinguish small pox from
chicken pox or the German measles.

Now there you have an assortment of
opinions from which to choose. Pick
out the ones you like the best.

The only poslble adiyintnge in hav-
ing the disease, would be tho opportun-
ity of possessing an entire new

if you live through it. But then
there xvould also be the drawback In
the fact tnat you xvould probably be
non persona grata at the homes of all
your friends for some years after re-
covery. So what xvould be the good of
new clothes?

One result of the vaccination fad Is
the sudden unpopularityof affectionate
conduct among friends. Some people
never can be near you at a card party
or anywhere else xvithout familiarly
laying a hand on your arm. Tho num-
ber of rebuffs which these Individuals
iecelx-- e now-a-da- should be dis-
couraging to an objectionable habit to
which baldly one of us can plead "not
guilty."

They xxere talking about snobs the
other day and It set me to thinking
un unusual process. 1 don't recall an
adequate definition of the term. How
xvlll this do? A snob is a person xvho
affects to be very fastidious about the
record and ancestry of the friends
whom he chooses In order that his
fi lends may not be very fastidious
about his. Nearly alxvays his bluff
fails but he seldom finds it out.

It Is odd though how very certain a
snob Is to havo Reminiscence camp on
his trail as hoon as evidences of his
snobbery begin to peep out. People
xvho luix'e only thought of liini kindly
for years, If they have thought of him
at all, xvlll suddenly unlock the ceme-
tery of memory where they have burled
dead gossip and they xvill dig up the
most unpleasant things which once
xvere appurtenances of that snob. Aw-
fully unsavory work, too, but they
never seem to mind.

There are always so many remains.
They will go down so very far too,
perhaps actually lo the bones of his
groat grandfather's reputation and
they xvlll prove that tills .gentleman
ought tu have been hung if ho xvusn't.
Then they will take his grandfathers
and grandmothers an seriatim. One of
them, posibly ran away vi ith his neigh-
bor's xvlfe It xvlll be recalled that she
xvas a very pretty woman xvblle his
own wasn't and another confided to u
friend that she had often to help her
lord and master up the stairs on lodge
nights. Perhaps another was a mere
groceryman or only a pedlar, like John
Jacob Astor. Dear me, there Is no
guessing xvhat dark stains may not
bo .discovered on the scutcheon of a
snob xvhen people once find out his lit-

tle game.
After they get through with his

grandparents, they xvlll begin on aunts
and uncles following with his father
and mother, often xvlth pathetic re-

sults; but It must bo done you know.
Then they reach the victim, himself.
By that time thcro Is but very little
left of him, still enough lo be Inter-
esting to the student of vivisection.
They recall hoxv ho stole apples xvhen
a small boy and how ho behaved per-
fectly disgracefully nt a party xvhen ho
was about sixteen, and hoxv Susan El-

len Jinks refused him and hoxv ho used
lo work, In u store before ho made his
money and xvho bis wife's relatives
were nnd "really, my dear, her grand-
father strp-niotli- er used to live over
my grandmother's stable." Oh, If tho
poor little snob only know it, his
friends tiro having a beautiful time in
their excavations and all tho while It
would never havo occurred to them to
go Into so much research had ho not
lashly remarked one day; "Really,
you know, 1 douM enjoy going to tho
club nny more, 0110 Is sure to meet
somebody whoso father used to be in
trade, or who married a xvlfo out of
our set, Saucey Bess.

.

Good Coffee
t Is elegant IF!!

you can digest it.

I POSTUM, wflL,

f Is auporb, and you

t CAN!! digest It. t
t 1

6REATEST

Discoverer of Paino's 0

i

"Excepting Its handful of magnifi-
cent statesmen and its military he-

roes," says the most recent writer
upon America, "the people oxve moro
to Dartmouth's physician-teache- r than
to any one man.

"In every xvalk of life, among the
highest oflicelioldern at Washington,
int the homes of the best people In tho
large cities, among the every-da- y

folks of the country, families in com-
fortable circumstances, families that
'live from hand to mouth,' tind could
not, If they wished, afford the services
of any but an ordinary physician
everywhere I have met people to xhom
Pal lie's celery compound has been a
blessing."

The story of the life-wo- rk of this
giant among men has been often told
and Is familiar to most readers. The
likeness abox'e is probably the best
portrait of him yet printed.

It xvns the world-fume- d discovery
by Prof. Phelps of an Infallible cure
for tllose fearful Ills that result from
an im'iulred neiwous system and im-
pure blood which has endeared the
great doctor to the wot Id, and made
his life an era in the pi notice of
medicine.

4. 4.4, 4. 4, .4..
SCIENTIFIC SALAD

"Inaccurate knowledge is a dangerous thiiiB,
So In all thingi let us be

HeUcrs of the Silail xvould gnatly aid mo
In my tlc b) iktns questions (.not nccci-airil-

for publication), which it posilble xvill
be nswercd in full In an early isaus of the
Weekly Salad mid their receipt acknowledged
immediately by mall. All sucli communica-
tions must, lion ex rr, as r, matter of course,
bear the writer's correct name nnd addrcw,
as othemise they cannot be taken into con-

sideration.

Children's Teeth Bad Habits to He
Avoided,

VI'.UV lIVIlhY in life (hildtcu ma anpilie li.ul
which lemlt in deformity of the

tec Hi, and huice p.irenti vhnulri make a ttioiig
celfuit to nil lit them,

TllUSIIt (lit riNClDIt M'C'KIMI.-l- ly this li il.it
tho lower teeth air-- forced inward and the upper
tcelli nutwaid. These result .in- duu lo the pun-lia- r

wiiy in which the flnt;ci ie- -t on the tcelli
during the act nf wMiiir. I'ldem the habit ii
iheiked beloie tho puminiiit I colli appear, It
will li'Milt in ilLflKtirlnir them, and h mil
inaulcallon will bo Impilm;, The habit may ho
biok.'it b.v winpplner the linger with muslin

with wnne harmUts picpar.itioii dl.axrce-abl- e

to the IMo,
Ml' M'UxIMS. Till. U another habit whlih

nny iiMilt In depiction of the lower luilh. Tho
(hlld, by iIi.imIii1,' the lower Up ill the inoiiil ,

cxeiU 11 iuvnmiic 1111 the tcelli, and they me fnmU.
Inwanl In nub an netcnt that ihfoimlly irsult-- .

'the rpaco for the luik teeth U Kicatly (outiaclcd
and e.Mr.icthm of one or more is icqu'icd lu
make iodiii fui all the teeth In llio arch. If il r
child cannot bo broken of this habit in any other
way, a list me to a iiuirht In le
made nnd put between thu teeth and lip-- , as
In make it Impossible, to diaw the lip in the
mouth.

MOUTH IIIIHATIIINO.-Mo- utli bicalhlnc iibo
prodiKcs liieKUlailty o( the Ifclli, TliU Irjlul,
incM commonly indulged (luring is alwaxa
due tu fomo nasal obstnicllou, lu these
turcica) opeutloiii are often ncic.jiy t't remote
tho existing C'lj.slimtloiL-- i In the uoe. 'I he lublt
is neicr acquired when no oriranlu double cxiU.
An appaieutly ctfcclho method of breaking a
chilli ol thin lublt, is that employed by the In-

dian mother, win) bandages (lie mouth of the
hlld, and in this wuy forces It to brcnthn

through (lie uoMriU, nr not to bieathe u) all.
Ituhhcr appliances, working on the lumo pilml-pie- ,

are in usetodjj, only they urn fife fiom
the harbjiou.? character of tho Indian method;
that U, they work on the priiulple of inJiulm;
iioki! hrcalhlni;, by making It m illlllcidt to
breathe through tho mouth that the ihild readily
accustom itself to bicatho tluouch Its noMrt'H,
but mil then, tin-- child inufof neccxiity wllci
for lly waut of siitllcicnt ojjkcu.

CHIACKIN'O Xli, KTP.-Tr- ctli iuut not be
used aa Like the bonw, they aiv

OF ALL PHY

elery Compound

Life and Perfect

Prof. Phelps xvas born In Connecti-
cut and graduated in medicine at Yale.

His unusual talent soon brought
him reputation and prominence among
Ills professional brethern. First he
was elected to the professorship of
anatomy and surgery In the Vermont
University. Next he was appointed
lecturer on materia medica and medi-
cal botany in Dartmouth College.
The next year he xvas chosen pro-

fessor of the chair then vacated by
Prof. Robby, and occupied the chair,
the most important one in the coun-
try, at the time when he first formu-
lated his most remarknble prescrip-
tion.

In view of the overwhelming testi-
mony to tlie value of Puine's celeiy
compound that has recently apeared
from men and women of national
reputation, the picture of Prof.
Phelps is particularly interesting.

Paine's celery compound makes
people xvell. It is tho one true spe-

cific recognized and prescribed today
by eminent prnctioncrs for diseases
arising fiom a debilitated nervous
system. Prof. Phelps gave to his
profession a positive cure for sleep-
lessness, xvasting strength, dyspepsia,

not solidified in early life. Keen if they aie,
cracking nuta with ihcein will soon result in
their destruction, as they weie not intended for
such xlolcut xxork,

C.VXIHKs. fldldien mint be advised to abstain
from cheap r.niilie; tlio-- e of the beat quality ire
lianulcd enoi'Rh, but the cheap candies are fre-

quently mlxi'd with odds and aenic, the latter
bcinif d as coloring mateilal. Wo need hardly
add tli.it these foreign slnistances are most

lu their action on the teeth.
i:TIN(l. Children fhould be indented from

thinking xeiy cold water after partaking of a
waim meal. With .xnieileans- the use of

H xcry common. Very often, after drink-
ing hot colteo or tea, a .large, quantity of cold
wntci l.s taken. This lnlxtin'e of the xvaim and
cold is'xcij Injiiiluit', not only to the sfonuili,
but also tA the teeth. The Irablt should be
broken In childhood, became when once formoil
It Is ilinicnlt to overcome. Hut utiles tho fond
contains a pn.cioiw supply of

no inniiiint of clewline! or correction of

bad habits will Milllcc tc preserve the teeth.
An uiliieur pli.it.it iau, peaking on the Biibject

of food, fiiyn; "Our pale-face- boys and girls
au brought lo this condition liv living on but-
ter, sugar and fcupcrflno Hour, To prepare th.vn
ai liclcs, the ny elements tli.it make bono and
llwiie aie extracted." 'Hie child unlit be fed on
plain mbstantlal foods It mint not lie too fat or
Ion ft Ii. A tciipoonful of I
lime, or lime water, adinluHcrn! three times a
d.1.1, will add greatly to tho stienglli of tho
ihildT, teeth.

An soon ns the mill, terlh appear, the uliucst
.ire slioidd lie taken of tliem, The child should

be cxamlrcd b.v .1 dentist at icinil.tr intcra.s, nay
of six mouth. It should not have any of the
lempoiaiy lirtli cxliattod, but have them filled

wlurexer necessary, anil m picserxo them till th
peimauclit trtth ate uuplcd.

Definitions,
"ritlf.V cjsiiil rcni.nk xx lilt ii I tueilnaid was

liiiile by erne of the kh.ciiiiiiciiI it expert
and the rcmaik w.isi 'The most dl'll-cu-

figures lo mid, and the ones xxlilcli the ex-

pel t looks for to detect errors lu addition, .ue the
llguic, II, 7, 8 anil l, and I would like In know

the reason why Mich" Is the case, a wo have
found II luuillalily to be."

lie went on to say that; "'lliesc figures In a

column will lake ten times as much time and ten
limes as inuili mental cncigy to add up than a

loleiuii nf lUiuo, until as :), S, II and 8,"
Why Is it? II Is not a problcmcd inatheinatlc,

nor li is a pioblnu o be soh-r- by any phjs.cal
law or pieccpt, It is a problem which is purely
pSjCllologlcll.

Ilinnbodlt, in his "f'n.-!iio,-" as well as all the
other Hib.eqticnt tWH'lcis and exploit-- , luxe
told us lu their xwltliigs and tales ut c.iloutioin
that (lie most inlmithe peoples luie onu ll.e
faculty lo count up to ;t. huch people, or tilbcs
and nations, may be Mill found in this countiy,
in Central Afllu, Patagonia, Madagascar and
I'enetrl America. Actouliiis lo these aiilhuiV
accounts, howcxer, then- - aie other mjinithc e:
pies or tribes lu fxlsteute in mine of the lint
(ui II) cuploied legions of Central Amciica, Afilca
Slid Aids, who are ,a lllllo Inrther advanced in

mental development, ami among theft) are the
rWqulnuux of bibcrla and llat'iu' Hay, 'who aie
iible to wilii t up to 5, but tlieie are none oj
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Health,

biliousness, liver complaint, neural-
gia, rheumatism, all nervous diseases
and kidney troubles. For all such
complaints Paine's celery compound
has succeeded again and again whore

else has failed.
No remedy xvas ever so highly

recommended, because none ox'cr ac-

complished so much.
Today Paine's celery, compound

stands xvithout competition for feed-
ing exhausted nerves and building up
the strength of the body. It cures
radically and permanently. The
nervous prostration and general de-

bility from which thousands of
women sutl'er so long that It finally
gets to be a second nature xvlth them

all this suffering and despondency
can be very soon removed by proper-
ly feeding the nerves, and replacing
the unhealthy blood by a fresher,
more highly vitalized fluid. A'

healthy increase in appetite and a
corresponding gain in weight and
good spirits follow the use of Paino's
celery compound.

Paine's celery compound Is the
most remarkable medical nchlex'c-me- nt

of this generation.

the primitive races of men who understand and
comprehend the value or significance of the

(0), and consequently tncy cannot count
up to ten.

It Is therefore not astonishing that ecll in our
enlightened age, that perhaps a majority of tho
Intelligent citizens of these United States aro
not thotougl.ly familiar with the use of ibe
cipher, nor can they be made to fully understaml
the value of the cipher in arithmetic, in spite of
all the efforts of the common school teacher. It
is therefore) also not to lie wondered at that tl o
averago civilised citizen docs not take kindly to a
change of sjstem of either measure or weight;
from, for instance, the "duodecimal to tho deci-

mal sjstem," and tint is perhaps the reason why
in this country both systems ore used in con.
junction with cae-l- i other. We use' here tho deci-

mal syslcnnln our coins, the duodecimal syilrm,
in our weights and measures, (avohdupols, troy,
and the jard measures).

Therefore it is tint tho numbers above cilrtl
as being the mot diincult to add, in rcganl to
thno ami mental effort, vi., (I, 7. 8 and U In

fchould be so psychologically, becaiw they
lit neither in the duodecimal or the decimal s,

and aie tlieiefore exotic to the average
mind, An) tiling Hut is strange to us, but may
be found elsewhere in nature or among.
Inhabiting our mite of, tha-fol- s,xteni.iwq rail
exotic; namely, strange, .xet, nature, not,, and
nex-e- r can. lie, riotjc. It Is wo wlio .ire tin co-tic-

A Scottli, or even a Chinese melody",

sounds strnago to ns, and yet wo c.in.ply.it en.
(lie blatk keji. of the. plain) xiitllWIt lho,tle, ol
the while ore's. Now. If wo, aii.ly ,lliU princi-

ple, as above sketched, fit le'gJld lo these num-

bers, to nature, xve vvlll'ut once'lio cdluVtiiiteil

with tho simple and uiiroiitnivritjhla proiif,,

fact, that an addition of thfrc muiihc.s is
contrary to our nature, and what better 'Illus-

tration of this can we haxe'tlum the-la- f
and music, which shows that iCHiliur.

or column of air, can only lie dlxldid into
ments, giving forth what is called die natural
tcale. namely! The prime (I), the thlnl (.15, thu
fifth (3), the sovintli (7), and tho notavii (8).

Am- - aitcmpl, without artificial PIQ.

dure cither in a string uvjii a, tube (organ pji
vt other wind livtiumvnt), a sixth,; a sevVnth On

the first octave), or a ninth (0) iillcily filUJ'iirel
Ihe only one of tlie numliers In lliat.niiiinii i;(i-,- i

by the fipert I the eighth IN, ))
ft. in sr tin. ilmilhMtc of the one CI). the tonic.
What Is niluial tu Us Is eluo to liaflfliit; Jand
lieredlly. What Is cvitle, i to us xvhat Is mi.
accustomed ami thdcfoie if figmts Jhal fi( llo
our irainliig. ( dce'liiul aipl, ijitudc'cliiialaie nat-

ural and consequently me vvlille those lint
only At tho exotic, ami lo'' in' MfailJe.'ar'in
music, Seoteli or Chlnue infoili','.?ne..i,lllJejllj
and we are liable (o piakp niistal-e- s ami xvwdci
at their strangeness. Carl Heilcf, Jl. 1'.

...... ' ' riin I..

'

An Aert Doctor,
. Ilutheslrj tlmtor scl lu,t(tiy,,i'n
its par ilie.olhec day. ly Hie following (rank

vvl'ilili'iie had piinied'hi all'lhc tlalfy

papers:'"'"1 - -

iVU'utl- - ufdsilihinse uin! kii' )Ju iMnli
j,oii,Jia)(-,livii- J jiiiJ'ey,loog rnoj-p,-

(inny in a,utl kS'x"'V "V uulngiajili on a eielplcl
hill. You vv'ifl feci'beiier about It.'intl I

jou tin! feeling vvlll' bo mutual. 'i Very truty
)Vurs,cD. t IJ. t5leiwer, JI. Jl.'''is,'U ..

'J


